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1 - wired witch

WIRED WITCH

Ever heard or seen the music video for “happy” from dutch singer Sita then this is kind

Like that well check it out any way.

At night in the wired mansion wired witch was lying on her bed till. Bzzzzzz

Zzzzzzzzz. It was a mechanical noise coming from the outside. Who's there. Then at

The next moment the window blew open causing leaves to fly in. then vines came up

That covered her gold bed arms then came after her. Uh get of me you. While avoiding

To get free, something came through the window. It was an orb like robot heavily

Armed to take on wired witch. You will not win while I'm here. Using her magic watch

She first pulled out a borage of kung-fu moves then jumped up dodging it's drill attack. But she got hit by
a thunder bolt blast. After that she jumped on her bed and flipped through the window taking the battle
outside then seeing all the trees growing and shedding. The floating orb came to her again using the last
line of defense she

Used her ultimate attack. Ver de klatz fodermer et net watz. Coming out with a glowing blast that hit the
beast it short circuited and blew up. Ah another day another wired happing.

The end.

So what do you think did it suck ( I know it did) but sita's music isn't. here are music links to try here : 
www.justsita.nl/ www.sitaweb.com/ my site

www.geocities.com/becomingsomethingelse/becomingsomethingelse.html



plus look for more stories in fan art by comafan.
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